Moviecraft, Inc.

Our HOME VIDEO LINE includes pre 1965 television shows, historical subjects, newsreels, automotive, railroad, world’s fair, cartoons, features, Hollywood, industrial, educational, silent films, and Americana releases. All masters are actual archival 16mm and 35mm film elements to assure finest quality.

COPYRIGHT: All video releases produced by Moviecraft are subject to copyright and may not be copied, duplicated, reproduced, or transmitted without permission from Moviecraft, Inc. Public performance rights are included for school, church, or library use. TV's Magic Memories is a registered trademark of Moviecraft, Inc. Videotapes purchased from Moviecraft can be resold as authorized Moviecraft product, but duplication of our tapes in any form is prohibited under United States copyright law.

Our stock footage archive includes clip motion picture footage from pre 1965 television shows, historical subjects, newsreels, automotive, railroad, world’s fair, cartoons, features, celebrity clips, industrial, educational, and Americana. All masters are from actual 16mm and 35mm film elements to assure finest quality. 16mm film to tape or DVD transfer services are available. Stock footage is available from most of our home video releases.

We offer our programming for television syndication. Our offerings can be seen in the NATPE Programmer's Guide.

Web Site: http://www.moviecraft.com  E-mail: info@moviecraft.com

Moviecraft Home Video specializes in historical releases including a selection of actual railroad films produced by the lines themselves. Examples are Santa Fe, Union Pacific, Great Northern, C& NW and more.

Contact Information: Moviecraft, Inc. P.O. Box 438 Orland Park, IL 60462 Voice: 708-460-9082 Fax: 708-460-9099 E-Mail: info@moviecraft.com Larry Urbanski, President

Background information: Our stock footage archive includes clip motion picture footage from pre 1965 television shows, historical subjects, newsreels, cartoons, features, celebrity clips, industrial, educational, and Americana.


WORLDS FAIR Chicago 1933, New York 1939, Moto-Man, Robot, Westinghouse, New York 1964

RAILROAD Wheels a Rolling Pageant, Steam Locomotives, Diesel Locomotives, Passenger Travel, Dome Cars, Freight Trains, Switching, Safety, Union Pacific, Big Boy, Santa Fe, Superchief, Nickel Plate Road, New York Central, Chicago & Northwestern, Southern Pacific, Electric Trains, High Speed Trains

AUTOMOTIVE Stock Car Racing, Drag Racing, Studebaker, Nash, Kaiser-Frazer, Hudson, Pontiac, Chrysler, Dodge, Ford, Indianapolis 500, Pontiac, Safety, Assembly Line

MILITARY World War Two, Training, Veneral Disease, Japanese, Nazi, Submarine, Newsreels, Home Front, Rationing, Tanks, Planes

SPORTS Golf, Madison Square Garden, Boxing, Basketball, Wrestling, Track, Ice Hockey, baseball, football

HOLIDAYS Christmas, Thanksgiving

ATOMIC Bombs, Duck & Cover, Survival, Tests, Effects

TRANSPORTATION Trains, Planes, Cars, Boats, Ships, Bicycles, Odd Vehicles, Antique, Safety, commercials

BURLESQUE, PIN UPS Dancers, Strippers, Follies, Vaudeville, nudist

CARTOONS Industrial, Theatrical